
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

PanUiiB, Cvcrctuilu-- cr lmc Vesting.

Kindly call nnd examine my stock of.
and Domestic Woolens. A line stock to

"bMultemadc from the lowest prices to the high
at grade.

I A, Eberis -

SUBSCRIPTION rKICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

YItlDAY - - OCTOBER 20. ISO)

GENTLEMAN OF BROAD IDEAS

One fact has been demonstrated

by the yacht races sailed thus far.

Sir Thomas Lipton is a sportsman of

the highest order. From the Grst his

conduct has been admirable, nnd if

lie returns a loser he will at least

lave the satisfaction of carrying with
Lim the respect of every American
citizen who has taken any interest in

the contest for the coveted cup.
He showed he was a gentleman of

"broad ideas when he issued his chol-leng-

Lord Dunraven since 1895

las always insisted that his treatment
in America was such that no Briton
could ever again attempt to bring
"back the trophy, but Lipton wns not
a man of circumscribed notions, and
ignoring the petty differences of the
past, he sent over to this country
the best type of yacht architecture
Jiis country has produced.

From the day of his challenge
there has been no serious differences.
Conditions were easily agreed to by
"both challenger and challenged;
there was no squabbling over details,
and during and since the races Sir
Thomas has acted so handsomely
that there arc few who do not wish

that his sturdy craft might win at
least two races out of the serie?.

There nre few nautical enthusiasts
who will not say that Sir Tom is a
prince of yacht owners.

The Western journey undertaken
"by the president and the cabinet is

serving not so much to nwnken
patriotism in the region visited as to
prove how wide awake the spirit of
loyalty to the Hag nlrendy is. Every-

where that the president has spoken,
the part of his address which inspired
the warmest enthusiasm was that
which declared his milexible pur-

pose to support the flag at any cost.
At Chicago the sentiment took this
form: "The honor and integrity of
the flog wherever it is carried by our
soldiers or sailors on land or on sea."
The phraseology vn-ie- s, but the
sentiment is always the same nnd
the purpose is the same ; and tho re-

ception by the people of that senti-

ment and declaration of purpose is

likewise nlwnj's the same.

All the estimates of the American
corn and wheat crops for the year
are so high that the surplus for ex-

portation is likely to be above the
average of the past five or six
BCMons. There will be a shortage
in Europe, which tho United States
will have a chance to at leust partial-
ly supply. While tho American
grain producer will And a gpod
inaikot abroad this year fcr all his
stock which cannot be sold at home,
the home consumer will have food
which will not range above the
recent average in price.

No better estimate of Aguinaldo
1ms been made than that of Preii- -

tknt McKtnlcy at Ftirgo. Aguinnlcio,

he said, domtwiis independence ns

the price of peace, but on n former
occasion he accented a different price.

"The United States," the president

added, "pays no gold for pence. Wc

never gave a bribe for peace in all

our history and never will.''

There is more Catarrh in this eection
of the country than nil otne utsenaea jnu
together, nnd until the last few years

was eupposeil to no uiciirauie. rur
great many years doctors pronounced It

a local disease, anil prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced

it incnrnble. Science line proyen cotarrn
tobe a constitutional disease, nntl there-

fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catnrrnh Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drnn" ton tonsrionpfal. It ii"H dirt"-'- . '--

. II' - -- '. ....'! . i?

.II.. i nlS'r mil' ':..rr . ....uib
t.- iiirt-.- . ! ! pii". "till for

uircuittr' Hi"' ' '"' i'li-- . r ,
. , . r . . .,...! rI . u. V. HEM.) ti U., iuicuu, v..

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Durine the winter of 1S97 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens nnd
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., . a.,
struck his )eg against a c.ike o! ice in
Buch a manner as to bruise it eeverely.
It became verv much swollen and pained

him so badly that he could not walk
without the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two rnd a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until ho began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete euro in a
week's time nnd he believes that had he
not UBed this remedy his leg would have
had to be amputnted. Pain Balm is

for sprains, brulEes and rheu-

matism. For eale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, 111., says. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is all that is clnimed
for it and more." It enres coughs, colde,
grippe and all throat and lung tronblee.
Butler Drug Co.

Sick Hend3che absolutely nnd perma-

nently cured by uaing Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cte.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Uali.es, on., J

October 7, lsWJ. I

Notice is herebv given tiint the ioIIowIur
ninuil -- e.ller has tilol notice ot Ills intention
to malic Anal proof In support of his claim, mid
turi bJiil nroo! will be made befoio the Kwister
nnil Receiver at The Dalles.Oiegon, ou Suturrtoy,
November 25, 1:09, viz:

Iaac V. nnivliictl, if Th Dbllea, Or.;
H mestend Kntiv No. SOW, for the F.U XFAi,
awn ww .ml KWU KKU Hen. IK. Tti. 1 north
rnn'm- - II K.. W. M. '

He naiiua the followlrg vltnei?es to prove
his conilniious residence upon und cultivation
ol bald I.uh1, viz:

J. 1). tivre, J. n. joirv. itpii uuu j.
W. Johnston; oil of The Dalles, Oicgon. j

Oct 11-- JAV v. itegisicr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I,am Office at The Dalles, oiiboon)

Sept, 11,139. i

i.oticc la hereby Riven that the fallowing
named M?ttler has tiled notice of liU Intention
to make final proof In nupnort of his claim, iid
that s ilil prooi will be made before the register
nnd receiver nt The Dalles, OtCKon, on Kiiturilay,
October 'Jl, 1WJ, viz:

Ali-xuiii- Vouch, of The Iliillim. 'Or.
II, K. No. MM, for die EH SKJi "lid Sl'M SW4

Hcc. 5, nnd NKfc Sl'M tto 3,Tp. 1 muth, It li E,
W M.

He niime-- the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon mid cultivation
of said. Wild, viz:

J II. Hall, James Hall, WIIHnm Wolf mid K.
F. WIckbam; all of The lUlH'.y, Oregon.
sepfiM JAY 1'. 1.1'CAb, Iieslstcr.

IAxle J
Crease 1
helps the team. Saves wear and I1 expense. Sold every where.

made flK
STANDAM OIL OO.

HERVITA
Vm ALITY,

LUB1 Wwn
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night EmiBBions and

ubusc, or excets anu inuiB-cretion- .

Aaervetonlcand
blood builder. Bringa the
pink glow to ale cheeks ant"

restores the fire of youth.
Tlv annll AOc ner box: 9 boxes

ior 2.50; with a written guaran
tee to care or reniM ute wuuvy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
OHnln X JaUfn tfc, OMtCAOO, ItX.

Bold by Blakeley 4 Houghton, The
DaIIvh, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.

1?
I'.'.sr.

""in r

3

i

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is beBtowed on
tho store. It Is the purity of the goode
handled and the manner of doing busi- -

. mti makes and keeps this business.
" c are pleaBed with the result of our ef-lo- rtB

to aupply the best drugs at the
host nrirn. We nre particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALIES

Just What
- You uaant.

Now ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as v. e are showing never be-

fore graced a eingle stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring, yours
for n small price, at our store on Third
Btreot. Also a foil line of house painte.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

vinegar,

Tanglefoot Fly
morn than either. J5o insect

can resiat ite attraction, anil once within
its powor the toriiiuntin of
that insect nru over.

Price 5c per sheet.
Our stock enntains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

iTrracTasrA'r;7tTTjwf
'"),

UEXKUAL

BHSIIDS
AND

Horsesnoe IS
Wagon Werk.
Flah Brethara' Wagon.

TliiriaiiiJBlloD, Piionc 159

ttriwtttirtwiwitiuta

Clarke k Falk luye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. l'atton
strictly pure liquid palnti.

0.R.&R
An

SpokMie

TIMIC SCHKIlUtR.
FlIOM ll.W.I.KM.

Fust ISiilt Denver, Ft. Knt
...,11 W.trMi. (imuhu. Kill'- -' Mull

11:60 1. m. ms City, si.t iahiis, i

Flyer
6:iQ p. in,

S p. ru.

C a.

Wnlln, Bpoknno, Spoknnc
.MlniHiipolls.M. nun, njur.

u un r" iiiiu.t--,- i it, "v
Chlcaeo una twist.

FK0M l'ORTLAND.
CJcotin KtcuiiMblps.

For Bun FrHiiclsco
Jnnuary 2,

nnd every live dnyH
thctcMlter.

,fo Astoria nuil Way
Saturday Ijindlngs
10 p. m.

6 a.m. Willamette IttVKB.
Ki.huiulay OrcRon Ncwbers,

Balcm it way Land'.

HllOM.

I.nkr,

Wnllu

City.

p. m.

4 p. m.

4 p. m.

Ta. m, Willamette and Yam- - m.
Tuci.Thur. hill KtVEiis. lIon., cU

undent. 'Oresou City, Dayton, and trl.
and

'

Ca. m. Willamette Hives.. 4. so p. m.
TucThur, i'ortlaril to Corvallls 'Tile., hui

BKAKF. KlVSK.
Lv i:ipn',:ai Klparia to LowUton.

dally

AIIHIVR

'30

3:tp.

I.r.AVn
l.EWISTON

dally

I'nrlies desiriiictocii to Heppner nhould
take .No. 4, leaving 'ire liaiies ui p. m
muliiiii iliriTt rniiiienllniis at Heiililier 111 notion
Ketimilnp niiiklngdirectfonnectiiMi nt Hupplier
junction uiiii.M). 1, arrivuiB ai ine jmuvsm
;i:15 p. m.

No. ?., throiiRht freiRht, cait bound, docs not
ca.rv passenger; arrives ':50 a. m., Uvparta
3:.'X)n. 111.

No. L'l, local freight, carrli-- i paMi'iiRcrM, east
bouuil; arrives l:au 11. ni., departs trlS p. 111.

No. 'Jl, west bound through freight, linen not
carry passengers; arrives b;lo p m departs
u:ro p. m.

No. '.El, west bound local freight, carries
arrives 5:'5 p. 111., departs 8:S0 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. Jfc N. Co.'s
agent The Dulles, or address

W. II. HOKl.llL'UT,
Oon I'as. Agt., Fortlanil, Or,

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

in Blacksmith Supplies,

nor. Scuoiiu & Lanolin, 'Phone 157

Tie Colli Packing i.
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
JIANUFACT0KER8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
A

with ino'ff-He- a than is nn old CurRrS (if BRAND
eayinK.bul

Paper 'HAMS & BACON
catrheB

posaibilities

dou"ble

BROS.

and Carriage

Dealer

JRIKD BEEF. ETC.

J.B. BCUK.NK,
i'rvklilcut.

Ex.HiindH)

Ex.tjunday

II. M. liKAI.
C'uxlilui

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on duv of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and port-lan-

rtRivinwD. P. Thompson. Jno. S. rJonxNOK.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likub,

U. M. Bis ALL.
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BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRACK MARKS
DeilQNB

CoiVniOHTS 4c.
andAnrono Mtidlng a ikeleh description ma'

niilcklf mcertnln our opinlmi freu whetlior v
liivwitlon j prohsblr iwleiiUMe. Comniunlo.lloiiaslrlctlrconlldaiitLil. lmiiukrn i'.inilout (roe. yniett auoiinr (or orarlmr iiaUiiti.I'Atw.W taken tDrouab Mmm i Cu7rclTtpitlatnolk, without oLre, In the

Scientific JmericaiL
A hrnuoinelr llluttmtod watklr. TAnMct air.tulatlun of aiir Klentlllo lourn.l. Vana.
tW i four inoiillii, It Sola brill nidUn.

18-In- ch Motor.l

MANtTACTUItKI) IIV

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Circulars ami particular furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
an.,Q

' THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and the

Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not

Hobson's choice, but tho standard rates, which arc not

Cevera high as some poople think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Phone 341.

Corner of First and Court Street,

C. J. STUBLING

THE DALLES,

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

WHISKEYjrotn t76u t'.lKjHr iihIIoii. (4 to 15 yeurHoicT.')

iMPOBTED 00GNA0 fri)iif$7.l)6 to if 12.00 per pillion. "(11 to 20 yenrfi olil.

OALirOENIA BEAKDIES f roiii Mb to (U0 per ttollon. (4 to 11 y'nr old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOKS SOLD.

OLYMFIA BEEE on drniiKlit, nnd Val Blatz and Olympia llcer in bottle

luijiorted Alo and l'ortor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaiikinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain oirii lands,

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an wmte

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, STlffSw
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

TTlnnT TiiiH Flour is manufactured expreeHly
LUX1 JC J.UUI. huh: itvnrv mink Ir tfimmnteod to uive sntiulact on.

Wa Boll our Roods lowor than any Iioiibo
can auu yui our prices anu ue couvincuu.

OE.

in the trade, and if you don't ttim

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

Crandall&Borget

DEALKIIS IN , l0beS,

fill kinds of undertakers Burial Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

7
Th Dallas, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Piei and OtkeB. Also

all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


